Insecticide

Prozap® Insectrin® CS

Product Numbers: 0518010, 0517010, 0516010, 0514020

Purpose

Prozap® Insectrin® CS is an oil based ready-to-use insecticide for control of flies,
lice, sheep keds, mosquitoes, and ticks on beef cattle, dairy cattle, horses, and
sheep. Ready to use as a pour-on, wipe-on and spray on animals. Mix with
mineral oil for backrubber use on cattle.

Product Description

Prozap
Insectrin CS

Product Number

16 oz bottle

0518010

1 gal jug with
pour-on gun

0517010

2.5 gal jug with
pour-on gun

0516010

55 gal drum

0514020

Beef Cattle, Lactating and Non-Lactating Dairy Cattle, and Calves.
Pour-On: Pour correct dose along back and down the face.
Dosage: 2mL per 100 lbs. body weight of animal up to a maximum of 20 mL
for any one animal
Ready-To-Use Spray: Use undiluted in a mist sprayer to apply correct dose. Apply
directly to neck, face, back, legs, and ears. Apply 2 mL per 100 lbs, up to a
maximum of 20 mL Can be applied as a spray or wipe-on. Repeat treatment
as needed, but not more than once every two weeks. Cattle rub: mix 10.5
oz in 5 gallons mineral oil.
Back Rubber Use: Mix 64 mL (2.1 oz) per gallon of mineral oil. Keep rubbing
device charged. Results improved by daily forced use.

Sheep and Lambs
Pour-On: Pour along back. Apply one mL per 50 lbs of body weight of animal,
up to a maximum of 12 mL for any one animal. For optimum control, all
animals in the flock should be treated after shearing.

Horses:
Wipe-On: Apply 8 mL to 16 mL as a wipe-on. Dampen an applicator mitt, cloth
or toweling (Turkish) with Prozap Insectrin CS. Rub over hair with special
attention to the legs, shoulders, neck, and facial areas where flies tend to
congregate. Be especially careful not to get in horses’ eyes. Repeat treatment
as needed.
Ready-To-Use Spray: Use Prozap Insectrin CS after riding or exercise. Use
undiluted in a mist sprayer, applying 8 mL to 16 mL per animal. Apply directly
onto attached ticks. Repeat as needed.
Pour-On: After riding or exercise, pour 8 mL to 16 mL of Prozap Insectrin CS
along the back and down the face of MATURE horses, being careful to avoid
the eyes. Do not use this method of application on foals. Repeat treatment as
needed.
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Prozap® Insectrin® CS

General Use:

Animal back rubber, animal premise, outside meat processing premise

Insects Controlled:

Flies, gnats, mosquitoes, lice, ticks, keds, fleas

Premise Uses:

Horse, beef, dairy, sheep, swine, poultry, premise spot, animal hospitals, pens, and kennels

Animal Uses:

Beef and dairy, sheep, horses

Active Ingredients

Permethrin* .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 7.4%
Piperonyl Butoxide** ................................................................................................................................................................................................................ 7.4%
Other ingredients*** ............................................................................................................................................................................................................... 85.2%
Total ...................................................................................................................................................................................... 100.00%
*(3- Phenoxyphenyl) methyl (+or-) cis-trans-3-(3, 2-dichloroethrnyl) (2, 2-dimethylcycloprpanecarboxylate). Cis-trans isomers ratio; Min. 45% (+or-) cis and
Max. 55% (+or-) trans.
** (butylcarbityl)(6-propylpiperonyl) ether and related compounds.
***Contains petroleum distillates.

Please see entire product label and follow all use directions and use precautions. Use only for the sites, pests, and
application methods described on the product label. It is a violation of Federal law to use this product or products in
a manner inconsistent with its labeling.
To learn more, call 800.621.8829 (USA/Canada) or 859.254.1221, or visit NEOGEN.com.

© NEOGEN Corporation, 2021. NEOGEN, Prozap, and Insectrin are registered trademark of NEOGEN Corporation, Lansing
MI 48912 U.S.
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